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Plymouths for 19 56 Show 
Several Major Advances
1056 cars will be displayed 
th* three-day free auto show 
here beginning tomorrow night.

The. new models Incorporate 
ma.|or advances In every phase 
of automobile design, with spe 
cial emphasis on engine per 
form, safety and aerodynamic 
styling.

Plymouth has a wholly new 
*rTRtm> for 1B56. It Is a more 
powerful Hy-FIre V-8 with a 
polysphere combustion chamber 
design, a 277 cubic inch dis 
placement and an 8 to 1 com 
pression ratio.

Other major Innovations In 
clude:

Airfoil rear fenders which em 
phasize and contribute to the 
aerodynamic feeling of the new 
models.

A push button drive selector 
for Plymouth's PowerFllte auto 
matic transmission.

New PO-Ofl Turbo-Torque Pow- 
erFllte on V-8 models. Ninety 
degree angles at the Inlet and 
outlet blades of the torque eon- 
veretcr Impeller give faster 
breakaway performance.

A new four-dooi1 Hardtop 
(Sport Sedan) with an Ingeni 
ous rear window operating 
mechanism allowing full side 
vision for all passengers.

A new line of Suburbans. In

'dynamic i proved power brakes, push hu 
ton power front seat adjus' 
ment and push button powe 
window regulators.

The 1PB6 models are an Incl 
longer than their predecessor.' 
Standard serlans have an Inc] 
more headroom In front, and a] 
most an Inch head room In th> 
rear.

More Powerful Kngtnei 
Plymouth continues to offer 

both six cylinder and V-8 
glnes In Its 1056 line. Compres 
slon ratio of the PowerFllte SI:
Is Inc sed to 7.6 to 1, provld
Ing Increased torque and bcttc 
ill-around performance. T h

| PowerFlow Six also Is availabl.
I for the first time with a power 
package consisting of a two bar- 
ret carburetor and special In 
take manifold.

The new Hy-FIre 277 engine Is 
used In Belvedere and Suburban 
models. It Is also avallahl. 
with a power package consist 
ing of a four-barrel carburetor 
and dual exhausts, with a re 
sultant Increase In power.

For Savoy and Plaza ears, 
Plymouth also has a more pow 
erful V-8 engine with a displace 
ment of 270 cubic Inches and 
with many new 
features. 

The 1MB Hy-Fli

Plymouth's 1DB6 line-up, the 
Suburbans are an entlerly sepa 
rate group of cars and are avail 
able In a wide selection of two- 
door, four-door, two-seat, three- 
seat, V-8 and six cylinder mod 
els.

New safety door latches to 
keep doors closed even under 
 evere Impact.

New 12-voll electrical system, 
new pull-type door handles and 
Hew deck lid latrh.

Highway Hi-Fi, a new car
phonograph providing an hour
of uninterrupted entertainment,
and new Search-Tune radio.

Safety Features
Plymouth dealers will contin 

ue to offer safety belts, anchor 
ed to the frame and available 
for both front and rear seats, on

All other Plymouth safety 
features are standard equip 
ment Items. They Include an 
independent hand brake, dual 
cylinder front wheel hydraulic 
brakes, safety rim wheels, elec 
tric windshield wipers and new 
safety beam headlights.

Optional power devices, In ad 
dition to push button Power 
Fllte transmission. Inolmlo full- 
time ronxki! |)n\vrr sire rinp, im-

performance

» V-8's are by
far the most powerful produc 
tion engines ever put In a Ply 
mouth car. Their "hottest' per 
formance comes when the driv 
er Is most Rpt to need It for 
safety when he Is passing an 
other vehicle In the mid-speed 
range on the highway.

New Styling Features

gauge have been replaced h 
red flasher light 
gasoline and wad 
gauges directly In front of tl 
driver. The lights flash the 
warning for Instant drl 
tentlon, thus eliminating th 
possibility of oversight or Im 
proper Interpretatloi

New Dynaflow 
Improves Powe 
Of l» Buick

Bulck's ne rlable pltc
Dynaflow transmission glv 
the 3856 line even more spec 
tacular performance than It 
predecessor which made sucl 
i tremendous hit last year.

Both acceleration and econ 
>my have been lmprovc( 
hrough the addition of a seconi 
itator which provides greatel 
,orque multiplication.

"Our engineers have again 
made a great Impro

  without sacrlflc 
ng any of Dynaflow's tradl 

al smoothness of op 
immented Verner

In the
rear end sty! 

Ing, the IMifl Plymouths have 
scores of new design details, In

adrtitl 
erodynamli

side and out.
om the front the

tic'-nhle are a 
ment. new Ply 
tlflcatlon and

hood
nth i i Ide

a new grill. Side 
I rim on all models Is of a new 
deslcn and the Plymouth For 
ward TxioU emblems appear on 
the rear fenders of Belvedere 
models.

Inside, the Instrument panel 
Is redesigned for greater con- 

ity. Thenlence and n<

drive selector is on I
the steering post where It Is
of reach of front seal pass-

rFllt< 
left

dently change the driving range 
while the car Is In motion. Push 
buttons are Illlmlnated for night 
driving. 

The . immeler and oil piY-SMure

I
ttathews, chief engine 

Bulck. "When yi/u drive t.hf 
Dynaflow you are never 

"onsclous of having a trans
ilsslon In your car."
The new Dynaflow, plus the

icreasod horsepower, has re 
duced by more than two sec 
onds the time It tnkes the 1DS6 
Special to accelerate fn 
to 60 mph. A similar Improve 
ment In acceleration Is noted In 
the other three series.

Tests at the Oeneral Moto 
Proving Ground show that the 
new Dynaflow Increase; 
line economy by two-tenths of 
a mile per gallon at 30 mph, 
Mathews said.

The biggest Improvement In 
performance Is noticed In take- 
off and acceleration In the 
lower speed ranges.

The- same technique of 
"switching the pitch" Is em 
ployed with the new Dynaflow 
as last year.

Whenever the driver wants 
an extra surge of power for 
faster acceleration, ho pushes

  accelerator pedal all the
y to the floor and the tur 

bine blades In the heart of the 
transmission change their angle

op-

Future Super 
Station Seen 
ByOilPrexy

The filling station of the fu 
hire may sell not only a com 
plcte. Jlne. of petroleum .prod 
ucts, but packaged foodstuffs 
and home supplies as well, J 
Dave Sterling, president of Sun 
set OH Co., told members of the 
American Petroleum Institute.

The limited facility, conven 
tlonal service stations soon wll 
he obsolete, he said, and future 
stations will be large multl 
pump units equipped for servic 
ing of customer needs,

"At the pace modern America 
is living,' he declared, " 
petroleum marketers must 

tc to Improve our establish 
Is and equipment, to savr 

customers' time, yet provide 
i with a maximum of safe 

ty, comfort, and economy.

Wide Choice 
Of Plymouths 
Shown in "56

Plymouth offers a wldf-r «e 
action of body types and mod
Is In Its 1966 line than wer
fBllftble In 19.W.
There are now four separati

ncs and 15 models. Added ti 
he Plymouth line-up are a four 
oor hardtop In the Belvedere
ne and a two-door hardtop In 
he Savoy line. The Suburbans 
re now a separate line of cars
Plymouth Is building three 

ypes of Suburbans the fou 
oor Sport Suburban, two-door 
nd four-door Custom Suburban 
nd twodoor Deluxe Suburban 

'our-door models are avail 
hie with a third seat which In
 eases passenger capacity to
ght.
There are five models In the 
elvedore lino four-door sedan, 
pur-door hardtop, two-door 
lib sedan, two-door hardtop 
id convertible.'
Plymouth's middle line, the 
woy group, Is made up of a
 nr-door sedan, two-door club 

edan and two-door hardtop. 
The Pla/a group, priced low- 

1 than the, Belvedere and Sa- 
>y, Is composed of a four-door 
dan, two-door club sedan and 
rec-passenger coupe. 
Plymouth convertibles are 

'ered by V-8 engines. All 
her models are available with 
8 or six cylinder engines.

Push buttons, which control 
driving range of the Power-

Ite transmission on the 1086 
louth, are lighted as an aid 
gin driving.

THERE'S NO TIME LIKE RIGHT NOW
i TO BUY YOUR

Lei THUNDERBIRD Y-8 "GO" start putting new oomph In your driving right nowl

The famaui Thunderbird Y-8 engine Is the standard eight in all 
Ford Fairlaiea and Station Wagons at no extra cost. So, start 
enjoying tbs fun you get out of Thunderbird power right nowl

Let THUNDERBIRD STYLING give you the belt looker on the road!
Ford and the Thunderbird are not only act alike*, they're 
lank alikes. Why put off being envied for owning thfl only 
1966 car inspired by the queen of dream cars?

Let LIFEGUARD DESIGN itort giving you extra protection right nowl
There's no better time than now to think about safety. And 
there's no safer buy anywhere than a 1956 Ford with ex 
clusive now Lifeguard Design. It's a whole new family of 
safety features that gives you added protection 
against injuries In case of accident.

Get your '56 FORD right now ... and be dollari ahead all year)
Your present car will never again be worth an much as 
it's worth right now. So come in and get a great deal 
on a new '56 Ford right now. Knjoy a full year of latest- 
model ownership and latest-model value.

Come In and » the fine car at half the fine-car price I

OSC/4H »M| 11 \ IM
YOUR FORD DEALER 

1120 I'AIIEIILI.O AVI). I Alrfnx H-MM 1
TV at it» Be til Don't Ml»» 'Ford Theatre' KRCA (4), Thunday, 9:30 p.m.

For 1956-THE BIG

LINCOLN

ITORIIIRY

TORRANCE LINCOLN-MERCURY SHOWROOMS 

JOHN MANNING, GEN. MGR. - RICHARD WALBERGH, PRESIDENT

Qnvttaiwn

RICHARD WALBERGH 
. . . Preildant

FROM RICHARD WALBERGH, PRESIDENT OF TORRANCE LINCOLN-MER 

CURY, TO SEE THE 1996 MERCURY AND LINCOLN ON DISPLAY AT THE 

TORRANCE AUTO SHOWI FRIDAY, DEC. 2nd AND CONTINUING THROUGH 

SUNDAY, DEC. 4th. PLAN TO ATTEND

TORRANCE BLVD. FA 8-3065


